
'Iff ANGRY PROTEST

.Made by Citizens of Johnstown

'"Against the Payment oi Taxes.

THEI HOPED TO ESCAPE THIS YEAR,

But Kotice is Given That the Collector Will

Tisit Ihem as Usual.

i. MAN WHO SAW THE DAM BREAKING

Bays That lie Orcifliwins Water Wu the Cause of AH

Hie Vxmtzt.

Kotice that Cambria county taxes will be

due in July has been received in Johns
town. The people are generally indifnant,
as they had hoped to escape paying taxes
this year. Two banks are open and manu-

facturing enterprises are to start. A man
nho lived near the South Fork tells how
the dam broke.

IFROM A STATF CORSXSPOXDEIfT.l

J0HjJSTO'vrx,3une 22. County Treasurer
Howe notified the people to-d- that he
would be in Johnstown July 3 to collect
the county tax. Many have been under the
impression that no taxes would be gathered
this year. When the posters were put up
the people were Tery indignaut and tore
them down. There is a universal
howl over the matter, and Mr.
Howe will have an elephant on
his hands when he arrives here to collect
the money. Unless the commissioners ex-

onerate the propertv owners the taxes will
have to be paid. 'Mr. George Gramling,
who lived near the ilara, is authority lor the
statement that the break in the dam did not
occur at once, but that the water overflowed
and tailing down washed away the embank-
ment. The opening grew larger and some
of the water ran out It was 15 minutes
before the dam broke away entirely. It the
rnsh had occurred at once the damage
would have been greater. Mr. Gramling
claims that the dam wns in good condition.

The Finance Committee met this a n

and assigned 24 houses that will be
here morning. The other 76 of
the first 100 are not expected to arrive beiore
Tuesday. These houses were given to the
most worthy and needy persons that the
committee conld bnd.

heltk rem etEbtbodt.
In a short time it is hoped there will be

enough houses to protect everybody. The
Jnruitnre lor the houses has been ordered,
and consists of an outfit that will answer
all immediate purposes. Applications for
houses cm be made at the Cambria Iron
Company's office and at Moxham's.

The First National and Johnstown Sav-
ings Banks resumed business tor the first
time since the flood this morning. The
people are beginning to brighten up, and a
happier leeliug prevails. The officers are
speculating how long it will be necessary to
maintain the commissary departments.
Colonel Spjnler detailed officers to-d- to
visit the various places and find out the
number oi stores, men earning wases. etc.
Two of these officers reported but
the question is so serions tnat the Colonel
had no desire to express an opinion. It is
certain that the time has not yet come for
contributions to cease, and the less said on
this subject will be for the best.

SOME HEATT LOSSES.
The following named persons Fullered

these losses: Colonel C. T. Fraier, 40,000;
St. John's Church, 125,000. insurance, $22,-00- 0;

Juhii McKenna, 21,000; John Parkes'
estate, 50.000; Jacob Livcrgood's estate,

25,000; electric light rnmpnv. 40,000;
James A. McMillin, 10.000; J. W. Steven-
son, 15,000; the Misses JicOabe. 10.000; W.
G. Stewart & Co., jrrocers, 50,000; Jacob
Pockler, $12,000, and many others who lost
greater and smaller amounts

One ol the most rerious losses of the Cam-
bria Iron Company is a number of valuable
pattern, that cannot be duplicated, that
were carried awav. Some of them were
found at Sang Hollow, and this led the com-
pany to send out men to search for them,
but no more were recovered.

SIA2TOFACTCKIXG EXTEEPEISES.
The Johnstown Gas and "Water Company

will begin the work of reconstructing its
gas works next week. The water pipes are
in good shape. The Johnstown Manufact-
uring Company will resume work next
Monday. The electric company is now
furnishing light lor the streets and some
houses. They are running two incandes-
cent and one arc machine.

Father Tahaney says the insurance com-
panies are Very slow hi paying up. As soon
as he receives'the 22,000 insurance he will
commence to rebuild St John's Church.

The Bed Cross People have erected new
tents and a lying-i-n litxpital in the Seventh
ward. The citizens raised a flap over the
structure, nnd Dr. Pancoast of Philadel-
phia, the famous surgeon, who was here to-

day Conducted the dedicatory services.
Bellgious services will be held in various

places Some of the meetings
will be out of doors at street corners.

Israel.
SALOONS MDST SHUT UP.

The Preitdent Jndce Orders Them Closed
The Soldiers to Stay.

VtUOTt A StAFF l

Johnstown, June 22. Colonel Hudson
denies that he said that the Fourteenth
Beciment was soon to be relieved by the
Governor's orders. General Hastings stated
that the guard would remain tor a week or
ten days more and possibly longer. Colonel
Perchment, the Commander, said he had
heard nothing of such an order. He doesn't
think it will be hecessary for the troops to
stay much longer, and alter doing the work
so lar and wearing out their clothes, the
Colonel has no desire to see his men leave
and have another regiment step in and di-

vide the glory. He has sent home about 65
men, and from time to time, as the necessity
for guards jrrows less, others will be re-

lieved, but it is about settled that the regi-

ment will continue until the end of the
turmoil.

General Wiley said the town is full of
tough people, and there are from 20 to SO
saloons in the place independent of the
numerous "speak-easies- ." The General
will close them up if the owners do not; but
the following order from Judge Johnston
will settle the Vexed problem to some ex-
tent:

EBEXSBJJttG, June 21.
To General D. It Haitians:

In new of the present state or things in
Johnstown and its vicinity it is ordered that no
intoxicating liquors be sold in the borough of
Johnstown and tbe adjoining boroucus or
townships for the present atid until this order
shall be revoked. A rcfuBal to comply with
this order shall be deemed sufficient around
for revocation of license as well as a refusal of
license In the future by the Court.

R. L. Johnston--,
President Judge.

TYPHOID AND BLOOD POISONING.

PIscnsea From Which Meme oftbe Workmen
At Johnstown Are Snflerinr.

fFBOMA STAFF COREtSrOXDENT.:

JOHNSTOfvir, June 22. Two thousand of
James Mcknight's men were removed to

the Bed Cross Hospital to-d- suffering
from typhoid fever. Some of the men
working On the driit have blood poisoning.
The skin on their arms is burned off by the
sun, when the poison gets into thtir body.
The Bed Cross people deny that they intend
to remove the nospitai near to tne general
headquarters.

Dr. Wakefield reports considerable sick-
ness in Kernville resulting from exposure.
There are a number of houses still stand-
ing in the town, and the neighbors have
been verv kind. All the sick who object to
going to the hospital arc cared for by the
residents. ISbAeL.

NO WORK

Good Progress Made in Removing and
Bornlnc 'be Wreckage.

IFKOM A STAFF COKRESrOXDKKT.l

JohnstowK, June 22. Mr. James B.
Scott arrived here this evening with Bev.
Mr. Fox, ot Allegheny, who will preach

Mr. Scott will leave
evening. He thought that fair progress had
been madeln removing the debris, so far as
he could see.

No work will be done.to-raorro- Major
Phillips, the terror, is making good progress
with the work on the driit He said ht

that it was now only a question of
time until it was removed. The rubbish is
being rapidly burned. Iseael.

Drink That Proved Fatal.
IFltOM A STAFF COEF.ESrONDENT.l

Johnstown, June 22. Luther WerU,
of Hollidayshurg, died this morning from a
dose of embalming fluid taken under the
supposition that it was whisky. The poor
fellow suffered the most excruciating pain
before he expired.

A SECKET S0C1ETI

Which Wants the Irishmen on tbe Cbicngo
Police Force Boanerd.

JSPKCtAL TELEQBA11 TO THE Dt.SPATCH.l

NEW TosK, June 22. Visitors in New
York from Chicago tell a strange story of
recent doings in that city. A secret sooiety
has been lately formed in that city, the ob-

jects of which are similar to that of the
Patriotic Sobs of America, and which is
known to the initiated as the Order of Dep-

uties. In the ranks of the order are several
men of considerable means. Among them
is said to be Boche. Suspecting
that the aims of the order were not friendly
toward citizens o Irish birth, several mem-
bers or the Ctan-na-G.i- mauased to have
themselves initiated. What they learned
realized their suspicions, and it was deter-
mined to corral the books of the order.
This was done one night recently.

A cab, in which were the archives of the
order on their way from a meeting to a
place ol security, was stopped by a number
of determined men, who absconded with the
documents. A perusal showed that one of
the aims of the society was to bounce all
Irishmen from the polire force and replace
them by Scandinavians, who abound in the
Garden City. Two hundred of the police
orce had black marks set opposite their

names. Publication is contemplated of
some of the documents, with fsc similes of
tbe names of the "Deputies," and a curious
complication of matters is expected to arise.

ELOPEMENT IN HIGH LIFE.

The Niece of Cnritlunl Tnnthcrenu Strikes
Out IVlth n Yonng EnsIUhrann.

rsraciAL txlerraM to the dispatch. l
Ottawa, June 22. Miss Taschereau,

niece of Cardinal Taschereau and daughter
ot Judge Taschereau, ot the Supreme Court,
eloped with a young Englishman named
Beard, who has held a subordinate position
in a ticket office in this city for several
months past Beard is a Protestant and
Miss Taschereau a stanch member of the
Roman Catholic Cnurch. Before the indig-
nant parents of the bride could ascertain
their whereabouts the couple had been mar-
ried by a Church of England clergyman.

Beard was a sort of Beau Brummel and
made several conquests during bis stay in
the city, some ot whom threaten brinzing
suit for breach or promise. Judge Tasch-
ereau, lather of the bride, will at once com-
mence proceedings to recover his daughter
and have the marriage annulled, on the
grounds of Miss Taschereau not being ot
atre. Naturally the affair has caused con-
siderable excitement in social circles at the
Capital.

STKCCE BY LIGHTNING.

A Farmer and Bis Two Horses Killed by the
Hume Boll.

rsFECIAL TELEGRAM TO Till DISPATCH.!

Chambep.SBUEG, June 22. Benjamin
Morgan, a prominent iarmer of Antrim
township, was struck by lightning on bis
farm near Greencastle, last evening, and
instantly killed. Mr. Morgan was cutting
hay, driving two horses in a mower. A
light shower was falling, but not sufficient
to interfere with his work. Suddenly a
small dark cloud directly over his head
opened up with a preliminary crash of
thunder, and the bolt from it struct him
fairly in the forehead, killing him and both
the horses instantly.

An Improvement for I.Itile Washington.
tlTttCIAt TILEGtUU TO TUB DISPATCH.

WaShHtgtox, Pa., June 22. The
Washington Electric Street Ballway Com-
pany has been chartered, with a capital
stock ot 60,000. The stockholders are L.
N. Singley, H. W, Williams and J. 8.
Ellsworth, of Washington, and W. A:
Stern, I. H. Silverman and G. D. Levy, of
Pittsburg, Pa. At the meeting of the
stockholders the lollowing board was
chosen: L. N. Singley, President; L H.
Silverman, Secretary, "and G. D. Levy,
Treasurer. The road will be built imme-
diately and is to take in the principal
streets.

A T.nvr Tlint Is Not Enforced.
Baxgob, June 22. Frank, the young

son oTAugustus Morse, a prominent ship-
builder of Bath, died the other day of
Catarrhal pneumonia, induced byexcessive
cigarette smoking. Other boys have died
iron) the same cause, and the law passed by
the last Legislature imposing heavy penal-
ties on dealers for selling cigarettes to boys
under 16, amounts to about as much as the
crow bounty.

Poisoned by Eating Cold Beef.
tSFZCIAL TELEGI1AU TO THE D1SPATCK.1

FlNDLA. June 22, Thirty-on- e persons
living in this city were poisoned y by
eating pressed corned beet that came from
a Chicago packing house. The lives of the
parties affected were only sdved by the
prompt action of the physicians, who h"ad a
Very busy season for a short time alter din
ner.

West Vlrclnia'a New Office.
teLeghak to tbe dispatch.

CHAELESioif, W. Va., jnne 22. Gov-
ernor "Wilson has appointed Edward Bobert-so- n

Commissioner of Labor Statistics, under
the law passed at the last session of the
Legislature. Robertson has been superin-
tendent of the penitentiary lor the past four
years.
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bo Not DUy taking Hood's SarsapariH.il
you bavo that feeling of languor or exhaustion
whicb is often tbe warning symp.om of

sickness. Tbis medicine expels all
Impurities from the blood, cures scrotnla and
all humors, create an appetite, assists diges-
tion, strengthens tbe nerves, and imparts
health toeveryorpanoftbe body.

Hood's Sarsipsrillt is told by all druggists.
Prepared by C. I. HOOD fc CO.,;LoweU, Mass,

Mnrrlnge IJccnses Granted Yesterdar.
Kime. Keildenea.

(John SI. Owens .. ShgrosSurg
I Mary Jane Thomas , IMttsburg
( Domenlca l'eizone Coal llluff
1 Clementina flcclnnottl Coal Bluff
I Joseph Nosseck .Shaler tovrushlp
1 Katie Stross MlUvale borough

i'eter Koldvosky ....... A legneny
Caroline Morgott Allegheny

(KcllU Snltala , ,1'lttsburg
( Edvlga l'cpka Forward township
jBatphl). Kelb 1'ittsburjr
1 Annie M. Aschenb.icti Allegheny
J Patrick Conway Flttsbnrg
J Catherine Conway Pittsburg
5 William N. Ward ..Baldwin township
(EtF. Ogden Baldwin township

HURRIED.
TOTTON' PENROSE On Thursday even-n-

Jnne 20, by the Hev. J. T. McCrory, Mr.
William R. Totton to SIlss Jennie G. pen
rose, both of this city. No cards.

OOTTHOLD-MEY- ER At the residence of
the bride's mother, Sewlckley, Pa., June 18,
1SS9. by the Rev. R. A. Benton, CHABLES P.
aoTTUoLi) and Carrie M. Meter.

BUTMEYER-BEPLER- -Ou Wednesday
evening. Jnne 19, by tbe Rev. L N. Hays, D. D,
Jennie, daughter of Mary J. Bepler, and
Henry W. Sutjieter, all of Allegheny.

TIlSU

nday after-
noon, June 17. 1889. by the Rt. Rev. Father To-bi-

of St. Mary's Cburcb, MISS Ellie
O'Latjqhlin to W. J. Colbert, both of Puts-bur-

DIED.
BURTON On Saturday, June 2 at C:10 A.M.,

at the residence of the parents, 1S38 aln
street, Sharpsburg, of cholera infantum, EDWIN
C. Merrill, infant son of Noah and Sadie
Burton, aged 9 months and 9 days.

Notice of funeral In morning papers.
FE12RST On Friday, June 21, at 4.30 a.m.,

Catherine Feerst, aged 63 years, 6 mouths
and 28 days.

Funeral takes place from her late residence,
No. 12Grovestieet,on StJNDAT AFTERNOON

at 2 o'clock. Friends of family are respect-ull- y

invited to attend.
EflENBO-- On June 22, 1889, Mrs.

Agnes, wife of John J. Euenbo.
b uneral from her late residence, Conn ells-vill-

on Monday, at 10 A. M. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

EBERLE At 6 P. M.. on Friday, June 21,
Hkmiy Eberle, in his 49th year.

Fureral w 111 take place from his late resi-
dence, 7 Carroll street, Allegheny, at 2 o'clock
this afternoon. Friends of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend.

G ALLiAGHER-Frid- ay, June 21, at 11 A. M.,
Peter Gallagher, aeedSl years.

Funeral on Sunday, June 23, at 3 p. M., from
his residence in brick row above Twenty-eight- h

street. Triends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend.

HOLMAN-Batnrd- ay, June 22. 1SS9, at3J3
p. M., FinlEI, infant son of Dr. J. A. and
Mina Holman, aped S months.

Services at residence, 212 Arch street, Alle-

gheny, Monday, June 21, at 10 A. m. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to attend.

2
JIOWARD Tbursdav. June 20 1889. at 7:45
. m.. Hartley Howard, son o A. U. How- -

ard, aged w years.
Funeral services at Calvary Episcopal Cbnrch,

East Liberty, on Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment private at later hour. 2

MORAN-- On Friday. June 21. 18S9, at 430 A.
M RICHARD Moran, in lilsSStb year.

Funeral from his late residence. No. 18 Mer-
cer ttreet, on SUNDAY. Jnne 23, at 2.30 p.m.
Friend-- , of the family are requested to attend.

New York papers please copy. 2
McCLIMONTS-- On Saturday. June 22,1889,

at 8:20 P. H., JohnA., infant son of James and
Jennie McClliuont-'- , aged 3 months and 27 days.

Funeral from resideucs of his grandfather,
John Wilon. 42 Twelfth street, on Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Friends of the fam-
ily are respectfully invited to attend.

McMAHON On Saturday. June 22, 1SS9, at
8 a. m.. Maggie, daughter of Jolin aud Ellen
McMahon aged 11 years and 3 months.

Funeral from the residence of her parents.
Laurel avenue, Sixteenth Ward, on to-da- y

(Sunday) at 4.30 p. u. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

POWELL Or pneumonia, on Friday, Jnne
21. 1889, Rowert Mcuurdy Powell, in his
S2dear.

Funeral services at the residence of his father,
Hlrauu Powell, Lincoln avenue Twenty-firs- t
ward, on Sabbath, at 1 p. m. Friends of tbe
family are respectfully invited to attend.

ROBINSON June 20. at 1:55 A. K., QEOROE,
hu-bu- of Kate Robinson, aged 42 years.

Funeral from, his late residence, 240 Main
street, Allegheny. Friends of tbe family are
respectfully Invited to attend.

SANDERS-- On Friday. June 21, 1889, at 4
o'clock P. M.. Clara Belle, daughter of
Frank and Sophia Sanders, aged 7 months and
16 days.

Funeral from tbe residence of her parents, 14
Knox street, on SUNDAY, June 23, at 2 o'clock
p. m. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

STEGGERT On FViday, Jnne 21, 1889 at 430
p. M.. Lillian J., youngest daughter of Joim
and Mary M. Bteggert, aged 2 years 5 mouths
ami ;--: nays.

Funeral from tbe residence of her parents,
19i6 Jane street, Southside. on Sunday at 3.30
p. M. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend. 2

&UPPERT At A. M. June 22, Sallie
SUPPERT, intant daughter of Theodore and
Rate Suppert, nea Foster, aged 8 months and
IS days.

Funeral (Sunday), Jnne 23, 1SS9, at
4:30 P. M., from parents' residence. 324 John
street. Friends of the family Invited to
attend.

TH.OMPSON--On Jdne 19. In Ridge Barrel
township, Mrs. John F. Thompson, in the 61st
year of her age.

Funeral took place from her late residence on
Friday, June 21, at 2 p. m.

WARREN-Frld- ay. June 22, 1SS9, at 8:30 A.M.,
W. G. Warren, in bis 76th year.

Funeral services from his late residence,
Sarver station, Bntler Branch railroad. Friends
of the family are respectfully Invited to attend.

WAGNER On Friday, June 21, 18S9. at 9:45
p. m., Edward Martin, joungest son of Kate
and Daniel Wagner, aged 1 J ear 1 month and 21
days.

Funeral from the residence of his parents,
rear of 79 Gibbons street, on Sunday, Jnne 23,
at 2 o'clock p.m. Friends of the family axe
respectfully invited to attend.

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Llm.,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue. Tele-

phone connection. u

JAMES M. FULLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

No. 6 Seventh Street.
Telephone 1153.

JOHN L TREXLER & CO.,
Funeral Directors and Embalmers, Livery

and Boarding Stable. Uos.378 and 380
Beaver ave. .Residence. C81 Preble

five- - Allegheny City. .
Telephone 3410. mh23-MThs- n

w.H. DKVOHK &SOH,

Undertakers and Embaluers and Livery BtaMes,
No. 512 Orant street, near Fifth avenue.

At tlie old stand fine carriages lor shopping or
parties or opera at the most reasonable prices.

'lelCDhone 22s. mhl396-WS- U

Tutt's Pills
CURE

Malaria, Dumb Chills,
Fever and Ague, Wind
Colic, Bilious Attacks.

Tbey produce regular, natural evacuations.
never erine or interfere with dallv bnslneta.
As a family medicine, rhey should be in every
household.

Sold Everywhere.

MLLE. E. DREYER.
NO. 644 PENN AVENUE.

IMPORTED OF FRENCH MILLINERY,
Trimmed Bonnets and round Hats.

Mourning a Specialty, mlil9-7-fi- n

TEETH, $5, $8, $10.
Gold fillings from XI up. Amalgam, 60c;

silver, 75o; white alloy, JL
Gold Crowns a specialty,

DR. J. M. MoCLAREN,

Comer SmithSeld and Fourth avenue
Jtat-xzs-

--C5 H&sWrq SH W
''
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NEW AUTEUT13EMENTS

Porch Rockers
At $1 00.

( iiium

At J2, $3 and 54 you can bay better onsa. Our
assortment consists of all grades.

Special lines of

SETTEES,
CHAIRS '

And COUCHES
For Summer Furnishing,

P. C. Schoeneck,
711 LIBERTY ST.

N. B. Another Invoice of Bedford Rockers
on the way. (let your orders In before July 4.

je23-WS-

OPINIONS!
Whose make of Shoe are
best are manv. and mst as
many makes tnat are gooa,
but the great point to aim at:

How About the Fitting ?

Some are at fault ! To
make sure of this

HIMMELRICiTS
Well tried makes leave no
room to doubt of correctness.
Comfortsurely follows. Price,
quote them high or low, keeps
well in hand the quality. We
record no fancy figures. De-

partments have fresh addi-
tions daily. No forlorn ap-

pearance here in any respect.
An air of supreme pleasure
surrounds the buyer in the
elegant apartment If you
have not seen the United
Stores, thrown into one Grand
Palace, visit it. It's a treat
beyond all else.

HIMMELRICH'S,
430436 MARKET ST,

9!6 Braddock Avenue, BRADD0CK.

8 Eigiiteen Dollars $1 8

$e DOWN,
$1 PerWeek for Balance.

r j

See our $1500 Chamber Suit
See our $28 00 Parlor Suit.
See our $4 per Roll Matting.
See our $7 50 Baby Carriage.
See our $7 SO Refrigerator.
See our $10 00 Wardrobe.

CASH OR CREDIT.

iK

4:05 Wood.
Acknowledged Champions ofEow Prices.

u

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

fCitsjlMmMLTZA

It ma Pay You to Visit Our
Store TIM Weefc.

Ai we are offering the greatest ralueS eVer
known here. We warrant .'.' onr goods to be

first-l-ass in every particular.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR!

tATltfcS Unroot rWora ! tn tH 2Si
f'Drawen-- . 25c to tllS; Chemises. Zoo to $3)

Uonns, 48c to Jo 25! Sklfts, 4Sc to $4 50.
MISSES. Drawers, 10c to 65cj Gowns, all at

cost; HklrtB, 80c to til Skirts (own make), tl(
Waists, 30o to finest.

C0RSETS.-- O. P., SI 60 to $3 SO: R. & G SI GO

to S2 S. Ball's, 76o to tl 23: Dr. Warner's, f1 25(
French Woven, 50c, 75a and SI: Ventilating,
95c and Jl 20; Waists, 25o to SI 60; White, drab,
black anil colors.

GLOVES. Misses' Lisle Silk, 25e. 85c and
60c: Reinforced Fingers, 72e and 93c; L(sle, 23c
to 50c: Ladies Silk. 25c to Jl.

EMBBOIDEIUES, ETC-EdBl- nRS, 7c to 60c
Insertions, 10ot85c: Flounclnes, 25o to. SI 25;
Skirtings, 37c to SI 50; BOO to
S225.

A PRONS. Plain, 25c to $1 23; Trimmed, 40d
toJ2 50.

PILLOW SUAtoS.Plaln. $L SI 25, Si 35;
Trimmed, SI 75 to S8j Hemstitched, 75, SO 75,
57 7i

A, G, CAMPBELL

710 PENN AVENUE. 710

PENN BUILDING.

Between Seventh and Eighth sts.

n

BOSTON NOVELTY STORE,

406 and 408 Wood St
RHAD OUR PRICE' LIST.

flllow-sha- holders, only 38c.
Children's nursing bottles, only 10c
Silverene comb cases, only 10c
Bilverene cuspadores, only 5c.
12 pieces decorated toilet set with jar. only S4.
112 pieces, decorated dllinr set, only tS 59.
Full set croquet, Varnished, onlv 75c.
Ladies' aud cents' traveling bacs. A full as-

sortment at prii.es lower than ever offered be-
fore In tbis city.

Clnb bags, SUo, SI, SI 25. El 39. SI 50 to J2 50.
Gladstone bags, SI 25, SI 39, SI 50, SI 75, SI 89,

S2 00.
Ladies' band baps, 60c, 75c. SI.
Baby carriages, to close out, cheap. A nice

carriage, rattan, parasol top. 5 00.
Girls' iron trlcvclrs, upholstered In plash,

all sizes, from S3 75 to $13 60.
Boys' wagon, with seat, only Doc.

Bos' iron velocipede. $3 25 to $8 Oft.
Clothes baskets, 49c, 69c, 89c.
Galvanized iron tea kettles, COc. 69c, Sic
Enameled lined kettles. 25c, Sic, 811c, 41c, 69c
Long handle iron sauctpaus, 39c, 60c, file, 75c--
Wash boilers only 60c
Wash tubs, 10c to Jl.
Water pbts. 10c, 15c, 25c. 85c 60c
Blue wire dish covers. So and 10c
Ladies' curling Irons, onlv 10c
Elegant clotures, in ". k f r.i me, only $2.
Hammocks, full size Mexican hammocks,

SI 2i
Painted bird cages, 60c, 75c 93c
Bq. brass cages. 75c &9c Si anil SI 23.
Bq. breeding cages. SI 25 and SI 50.
Silver plated dinner knives, only 10c

silver plated castor, onlv SI.
Silver plated table spoons and forks, only 10c
Decorated front wall pockets, only SL
Beautirul 810 frames, 25c 50c SI.
Also a full line of bonse furnishing goods, and

thousands of articles on ourSd and 10c counters.
Goods delivered free any part of the city.

H. G. HAYDEN 8l CO.
je23-ws- a

Mme Kello&g's French Tailor Systei
ot dress cutting. The only system In America
that cuts tbe Wortb bias dart. It consists
of a tailor's wooden square, wooden dart and
sleeve rule and scales, tbe same as best merch-
ant tailors Uie, and a ins'mction book.
System and thorough instruction in cutting
and bistlng. SIO Call for circulars or address
W. A. DAVIS, 644 Penn ave. myl4--WFa- u

D.

--AT-

NEW --ADVERTISEMENT!.

COMFORTABLE

CLOTHING.

Indications for hot weather sug-

gest inquiry as to your need of
cool garments. Look through this
list and if you intend purchasing
we would have you know that our
prices are the lowest. Blue serge
suits, blue black and gray serge
coats and vests, drap d'ete, mohair,
alpaca, flannel and seersucker coats
and vests. Fancy and plain white
Vests, Oxford and flannel .shirts,
balbriggan underwear, etc, etc.

We would also call your atten-
tion to our line of STRAW HATS
for Men, Boys and Children, which
embraces the latest novelties.

-- -

STRASSBURGER & JOSEPH

Tailors, ClolMers aM Halters,

161, 163 Federal St,, Allegheny.

je6&wQe4?4ww4444:
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Ml DE CHANTAL,
Near Wheeling, W.

(SISTERS OF THfi VISITATION.)

A school of more than national repntatlon,
offers exceptional advantages for thorough ed-

ucation of young ladles in all departments. Li-

brary of 0,000 volumes. Fine philosophical,
chemical and astronomical apparatus.

Musical department specially noted. Corps
of piano teachers trained by a leading professor
from Conservatory of 8tutgart. Vocal cultnre
according to the method of the old Italian mas-
ters.

Location unsurpassed for beauty and bealth.
Ten acres of"pleasure grounds. Board excel-
lent.

For catalogues and references to patrons in
all the principal cities, address

THE DIRECTRESS.

BEFORE GOING TO THELADIES. call and see my new natural curl
skeleton bangs: something delightful, conl and
siyiisn;aiso inn line oi new goous; eiecinc
com!s, hairpins, curling Irons, etc MARIE
LANDERS, Hngus & Haoke boUdlng.npsiairs.
Take Sperber's elevator. ev wsn

je23
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C0.'S STOCK

THE EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

PICKERING
IS OFFERING AT HIS

GREAT AND PHENOMENAL SALE OF

H0USEH0UD 'FURNITURE
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

ARE THE TALK OF THE TOWN! Never in the historjr of this Old and Sellable
Honse has business been so brisk, and this, too, at a time when other cash and installment
houses are confessedly doing little or nothing. All householders in this City should avail
themselves of the great Slaughter Sale and come without delay.

PRICES WERE NEVER SO LOW!
Now Is your time to buy if von care to save money. Don't be afraid to come, even if

you haven't the ready cash. We'll trust you to any reasonable amount, and mark this
well I We won't charge vou 1 cent more for the accommodation, Come and examine our
goods and ascertain prices anyway. .

PARLOR FURNITURE! BEDROOM FURNITURE!

DINING ROOM FURNITURE! KITCHEN FURNITURE!

. REFRIGERATORS!
BABY CARRIAGES! CARPETS!
At prices guaranteed 25 PER CENT UNDER ALL OTHER DEALERS. Come
and see us. You'll bo shown every courtesy, whether you purchase or not. Remember,
no matter what you want to make your house well furnished, yon can get it at a price
which is at least 25 cents on the dollar less than you'd pay elsewnere. Don't mistake the
address.

PICKERING'S
GRAND FURNISHING BAZAAR,.

Corner Tenth Street and Penn Avenue.
Open every evening until 8 o'clock, Saturdays until 10 o'clock.

CLOSING

TAYLOR &

Va.,

LAMPS, GLASSWARE,
VASES, BISQUE,

TOILET, TEA AND DINNER SETS,

R. P. WALLACE & OO.'S,
211 Wood Street, 102 and .104 Third Avenue, Between Second and Third.Aves,

ap21vraa

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE
WHITE ROSE

TRIUMPHANT.

For once, at least, the ladies exercised the right of suffrage
and by their votes yesterday have declared the White Rose
their favorite. Our white sale still goes on, and we quote
from a friendly writer the following complimentary description:

Since the opening of Fleish-
man & Co.'s Department
Stores, last September, the
public of Pittsburg and Alle-
gheny have been indebted to
those enterprising merchants
for an almost incessant exhi-
bition of novelties as well as
for comforts and conveniences
that were hitherto unknown
to the shopping community
of the twin cities.

But in the so-call- ed "White
Opening" advertised for Sat-
urday, June 22, Messrs. Fleish-
man & Co. have surpassed
even themselves; for apart
from the enterprise and un-

doubted originality of the
idea, its beauty and artistic
merit would entitle it to es-

pecial notice.
The beautiful stores might

just now be fitly termed "A
Symphony in White," and it
is a positive revelation to see
the many charming effects
that genius can produce in
merely different tones of the
same color and that color
white.

As one enters the store the
eyes see nothing but white
goods piled like snow drifts,
glittering like glaciers, or soft
and creamy as lambs' wool.

There are white velvets,
white silks and satins; there
are white scarfs of silk or
guipure floating like banners
in a church, white laces airy
as butterfly wings, or delicate
and frail as mist

Then there are yards and
yards of muslins and table
linens; pyramids of snowy
handkerchiefs in linen, cam-
bric, or China silk, hemstitched
trimmed in lace or embroi-
dered in infinite variety.

In the Infants' Department
one comes upon crowds of
mothers with their charming
little ones. Here, as every
where else, wmte is tne pre-
vailing color. There are
dresses of pique and nainsook
daintily hemstitched or em
broidered; little coatsof white
cloth or delicate shades of
flannel, exquisite christening
robes, tiny caps, cashmere and
knitted sacks, dainty bootees
all as soft and white as swan's-dow- n.

Then, on the other side is
displayed the most delicious
lingerie. There are dressing
sacks of linen and nainsook
trimmed in lace or delicate
embroideries; . skirts of all
lengths, from the short muslin
and flannel skirts to the walk-

ing skirt or trained skirt with
its full bayaleuse; there are
mountains of chemises, draw-

ers, night dresses, corset cov
ers, eta, of muslin, batiste or
cambric, either simply made
or beautifully embroidered.

In the Lace department the
crush is great, but the exhibi-
tion is marvelous. The place
'looks like a white chapel.
Tulle and soft blonde net fall
from above, making a white,
misty sky, while all around
with artistic carelessness are
masses of that soft, filmy ma-

terial dear to every woman's
heart

o fr- - An
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But the millinery and
flounce room is the most
unique of all in appearance,
and has been transformed into
a veritable bower of beauty.
Pieces of velvet are hung
against the wall and against
this rich sombre background
are displayed ribbons in every
tint of white from creamy
surah and gros grain to heavy
blue-whi- te moire.

In the center of the room
stands a tree of white blos-

soms and in its foliage are
cunningly arranged numbers
of little birds for trimming
hats. In the turf at the foot
of the tree are beds of mar-
guerites, sprays of creamy
roses, huge white peonies,
mystic lilies, apple blossoms
and white lilacs. These, We
understand, have been fur-

nished and so tastefully ar-

ranged by John R. and A.
Murdoch, the well known flor--'

ists of No. 508 Smithfield
street

Near by is a silver fountain
that sends forth a fragrant
stream of violet water, at
which the ladies pause to dip
their handkerchiefs as they
pass. This fragrant perfume
is of the celebrated manufac-
ture of Colgate & Co., whose
soaps and perfumeries have a
world wide reputation.

The exposition of bric-a-bra- c,

although not coming
strictly under the head of the
"White Opening," is worthy
of mention. This department
has grown considerably since
the opening 'of the establish-
ment last fall. Then one cor-

ner of the basement held all
the most valuable ware, now
the basement under Hugus &
Hacke has been rented for
that purpose, and is filled with
an exquisite array of Carls-
bad, Doulton, Royal Worces-
ter and cut glass, that makes a
visit to this department desi-

rable, if only to gratify one's
love of the beautiful,

Altogether the "White
Opening" is perfect in every
detail, even to the little white-cappe- d,

white-aprone- d maid-
ens, who are stationed here
and there with baskets of
white buds which they distri-
bute to customers, until the
air is redolent with the deli-

cious odor of the buds which
each woman wears on her
breast.

One can imagine nothing
more charming than to escape
from the heat and dust of tne
street into this cool, charming
retreat where the masses of
white displayed on all sides
seem to emit light and bril
liancy, and suggest the sun
shining on Alpine peaks, and
where the delightful accompa-
niment to all this beauty is the
cool rushing noise of the soda
water fountain, where a merry
crowd are ever regaling them-
selves with the delicious ice
cream soda.

It all seems the very height .

of luxury and "beauty. . It is
shopping brought to a high
art

Ann A $ '$

FLEISHMAN CO.'S
Nevv Department Stores, ;

504-506-5- 08 Market Street, Pittsburg, Pa..
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